Mid Year Meeting 2019
February 20 - 22, 2019
Houston, Texas
Wednesday, February 20, 2019
IAB Event
Registration
Executive Committee -All Welcome
Reception

Thursday, February 21, 2019
Trainings (Details forthcoming)
Committee Meetings
Workshops
Lunch with speaker

**Please note that additional workshops/meetings may be added to
any day. Additional information will be forthcoming.

Friday, February 22, 2019
Committee Meetings
Board Executive Session
Workshops
Lunch with speaker
Board of Trustees Meeting
– Open
Optional group dinner
with awards, and
accreditation
announcements

Participation and involvement in all ACCE activities is open to all
who are interested in improving the quality of construction
education. Remember to invite everyone you know in the local
Houston area to join us and learn about the mission of ACCE.

Houston and ACCE
ACCE Mid Year Meeting 2019
Accommodations and Meeting Specifics
February 20 – 22, 2019
Hyatt Regency Houston Galleria
2626 Sage Road Houston, TX 77056
713-961-9787

Located in Houston's Uptown business
district, this contemporary polished hotel
is a 4-minute walk from the Galleria
shopping mall and 8 miles from both the
Houston Zoo and the George R. Brown
Convention Center.
The bright rooms feature HDTVs, sitting
areas and floor-to-ceiling windows
offering city views, along with rainfall
showers and designer toiletries.
Upgraded rooms provide access to a
private lounge. Suites add living rooms.
Room service is available, and Wi-Fi is
complimentary.
Amenities include a chic restaurant/bar,
a coffee shop and a 24-hour fitness
center, plus an outdoor pool with a
sundeck. Valet parking is available for a
fee.

Our group room rate is $149
Reservation cut off date is January 29
so be sure to book early.
Call for reservations at 832-803-1234 (hotel direct) & ask for
American Council for Construction Education Rate
or use the reservation link on the website.
Make your reservations TODAY.
Our optional dinner on Friday
night carries a rich tradition for
fun, unusual sites to share dinner
and fellowship with other
attendees, as well as
accreditation announcements
and awards. Details on plans for
Friday night will be forthcoming.

While our attendees are busy working,
Joy Holland promises an outstanding
tour on Thursday for their guests and
spouses. This will be an all day
adventure to help you become acquainted
with the Houston area, which has so
much to offer. Look for more information
as soon as available.

